
,IJtm~tftN 

d 
unn 4 

1. n11&fl1t111li'Hll1uflnYi'lfleSet11~ '1 

1.1 atHl1flfl11tt111lft11SJ1Ut.l1t 1ttfl 

1.2 St>t1ntl111J111J1ttfi1111ue~ 
t.3 St>1l1flfl111J11).11ttt1, .. ,~n-u4111 

1.4 atlt1n91'1t>fh~1~4tltl111J . 

2. 91'1t>d1~fl11i1nti1u4t>ft111J lfltt1fRefi1~ '1 

G11~iliqf 

i ' 

f • 

1. 1un11th'U111n+\'t>~iin11&UftJtt~1'\.lfl11Jtitlttfl1~ ~.,, 111'&iu&1tn ua:anfl 
A I ,:11 w : , I ,. ~ ... _... ... f .Jt.... 1 , ·~ ~ 

tl111Jltltl11'U1tJ " ft~'UUPJtl1'Ut~fltl~SJ11fl11l1ti'U ft111J111J1tlnn'n fttJ 1J"tl~tl1ntJ 

YUlU1'ijfl11JUfltld1~1fl111flUfl1;1'Ufl11tllfttJ "St>" ~tJ11fl1Jt>d1u.a't>t1111J~fhU-d'UlfH 
a~~fl11f1nflut:huua:1l1SJ1YltJ1..f&4111lfl111111SJ1trUtH4t>fl1111~t:hu ~fltl l1nflu 

fl11fin\l1&tl1tl111J'H1J1tltUt>~t11f1"'fie~~t.l11fll}tlg1ut.l1: lofl 'H!tl,1l1fltl111l111J1fJ 

, I , l A ~ I 1 ,.!1 A w /.let . • X. 
tUtl~tUtlfl1111"1~ '1 \U'Utll1tl~ Pffltl1U fltJtl1ntlrt1fn1'n'n1Jfl111J11111VnUJtl'Un'U ua: 

., , ~ ., I ~ n .r · 
"'~fl'UtU11J 11'l6~1l1flfl1tltl1~'ntlQ ~1'Utl'H1 

2. 1un11tl1'Ufl1tld1~&ttl~ A Character Who Conquered (th'Ut111l1n61u~1t1 
, tl • J I 1 · . ,.!I_ I I ,.J! tl 4 , 

fl11 ttf&tl16~ttfU'Ut111'r'ltm1'U UQtlfl1ft111111111fJnn'n lW ,ft111J111J1fJ111~ltltl~ 'U 

th: lufl 111tl&fl~tl~11111flfh~ ., ua:&Dt>thu&41 1tf\1111111J1eud'1t:tftHWV1tl111ftfl' 

fitl 11.11,n.t11 ft>fl11SJ&'HrhJu 1tfti~;tl111111111tJ1fluH~11'tT1~ t\'~1w &-n4'Hti~1u 
1 ~e~~.ftl~.loqti tl;,;.,'"n11,.tl~11tl (61u ft11t: le~Rnl!l1'hiitl1,&'Ut ft1 1tt~uen 1~ 
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I 

!1111J'l1 

t.J,,,f.lu1 

fi1 tJl1 a~liJ1 n~i~iltJ'Ultfl tJ1 tl1J . "~a" ~ fl1'l~1lJ1'lf1 tJ1U 01'la1U'OU 1-u'1111 ~ U~1 • 
unfln1:411l::~a~iifl111Jff11J11fl1ua~~aitJil~a 

1. u an '11U ~'U a~ th tl'vnf'VJ n rh~a g1tHt1J1J 1J n 11 ~ i~ 
2. ua n fl111Jl1lJ1 tJtl'vn11~tJfl1 fltJtifal11'Ua~t1-s::1tJfl i~ 
3. 1JaOfl111Jl11J1tJfl'rfrll~tJfl1tltJfl111Jl11J1tlthtl1iJtl'UUfl:fl1;t'l~,j'11J 

4. uanfl111J11lJ1tJtlvn11~va1fltJ""'1ath~'Utl~tifal11 

t}t.ltT11fl~d1tiqJti'u11d~,.tl~unftnl!n 1'rlr.tl'l"nt11Uil1l:l1ti'~nq:wflfl t11uua'1 111 
• I fl , • ,J I W : ./ A W t/ • , I W t/ I 

flflV1lt1-u1 1ll1fl~!ltl1U1t1nun !I~Ufl1t1ltJlflfl'W!I 111tl 11!1111Jfl'l11t111t1rJfYYf'ntlV1~ 

~ : iJ .. ,.J,tl!!, I. I W!!! ... 
n,n~-u11~ f111.n)tl flYf\lU1~n11tnt: 111 tt&"CtfJi'Un ua:u1&1Jfl11lJ1fJ unnn:W1t~tl'l1 

ftnl!nii n11111fl'll1J'H111rJftYfYi'lRv11i.ffl~«~..,,u,,_.n,1t~U',~ ,,1tlt: 1tf,S,nt11t11Vfl 

uri iJA, L D111tntn111H1111fttm NIBl llllfll-3, 

n11tl1Utt1l:l1t1'~nq:w~t:.ffl~tlflV&iJfiYt1l1J1\.jn1JJt1oe '1 Ju doS.J?hllffSn&do 
. -

'HUlt.t ua:&nflfl1111,tflf.ltltJ11ifltnnt11u 111t1u1~t1;~ 11i~fl*w!i' u.iti1uu~1t1'l111 
, • I " ., ., ., ,J I I : .r A fi~ 

111t1tJ 1JfltlfJtt&-u1nUn1J-uflfl'l11J!Jtl1UHTU '1111 Yl~U1Utl~t1flfl'l11J tt1Ufl'l11111111fJ 

m,,;',.t>~ti,Ju tl1tt: 11in1',~-u'l1~Ytt> i~u1nfitt'l111l1111tJ~&fl&Yl11tJ111 1f Y11 11ftnfl 
n111tt11 l11Rfl 1tf n1161u~t: 1tft41 1tfl'l11111111tJ,IQntftl~ ua: 1liit>·nnfln 

... ~ .. 1 .!I. .. tl ... .J... _, ,..1!~ --· 't1tU1\.jfl111fltlfl H flPfUfl111ft1fl'l11111111rJ,rnYl '11 YlU811"W1111 'l'fl1J111flflftfl fl111ft1 
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Ll Sa.nnn11itJ111ft11u1cu111= lata 

n11thu 1~vtl1tlv1•f11111 111tl.a'tltl1111&-i~uu:•1nth: lvfld ~fltln11t11u~•= 
itl~~~tl111111111Vtr1u ,,..,q;,tl~,rtltl1111 111tl 1•tl1111~tld1na' '1 n1Jti1t1v.,;'~,,, 111 

, 4 ., ~ Of tal 4 ~ • 
Yl111Jtl111111111V ua: U\IWtlflfJ1nU•tf1tl~tl1ftfJtl1111i 'U11tl~Wfl\ltl~tl1 (part of 

I 2 • ~ ,2 tJ _, I 

speech) 111~1fJM1tl lYftlfl11lfl1tl111111111fJt1r.YJ•: f1Qflfltl~111fl\IU lW 

Example 

The soldier gave the order to t"im the enemy. 

fl , .l • 
,,n.i'1tlth~il•:cn1J11ijti,.uu:YJu1ftu1ttld 2 ti1iill'n;ln-w1•:u11t1,S1vfl'u...,, 

0 I : .:. ·I !II 0 .l It/ 4 .l tJ ... ,,~ Ql 

'tl~11111111tlttltl~f1111 ftre Yl~ 2 flTUfltl1111JUtl1VItlg\11~lflti~Ylttfltl~tlfl 1l1JU11i!lfl 

.nv1un111~1111tl111111111tltt~tl~ti1~;ifltdu1tl{ ,ti1~~fttl~;lfltl soldier n1.1 enemy 

, .. 1 1 .: ~ I 114 .l I I I ti I .l 
tl111J11111fJ Uu1: fJflU.:f1tl~fli!l11fl~l1 tl~ft~f11111tlfJ1~UUUtlU tr1U 111 fire VI 

. ., 
UU1tl~ 

\ltl 111'unftn-w1atl~A fl111f1111J11111Vti1~~tl~n,,. lflttn11fltl1Jti1fl11Ja~ 1\J1u-ltl~ 
fl 

;,~,tl~\11: lvtl.i'1tl~1~,Ti~fh~il 
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1J1=UJMMDfNfl ft111ft~lllt1Ulb .. 1ft~8 
The boy scouts lit a firt using only flint and wood. 

Questions 

1. What part of speech is "fire" ? ----------

2. Does the sentence talk about war, business, or a blaze ? 

3. What words helped you to answer this question? 

__,...__ ___ _... _____ __._and ____ _ 

4. "F:are" means -------

a.- to let someone go from a job 

b. to shoot at 

c. red-hot flames 

U'nfln:W1tl~t=tt1tl1'ltl1J1u-d'tl 1 1tfu~'l11 f:are &~utl1U11J d'lu1dtltt1\ttl~tl141~ 
&t1v~1u111= 1vflil1ffna1'lO~l1'lnQfUntl1ltf,4tu~a~fitl 11u&tt~n1flti'1J111111141u 

• I , Jl ~ , •• 1 01 : ,.! , . Jl 4 ~ , 'JI 
fl111fl .......... l'Wtlttfltl tflflflfltl~ n fl-rt.JU r~1'ltl1J U\ttl 2 fltl blaze r1l'ltl1J U\ttl 3 

th~1i'lv1M'YI111Jfl1,.,tl1Jfltl the boy scouts, lit ua: wood ua=t11'ltl1J1u-d'tl 4 fl111J 
--

4 , 
11111tJ\ttl~ f:are fltl\ttl c. red-hot flames 

01 I ci .: 01 ~ ~ I 01 _J/ I , W fie 4lt 01 

t1fllt1tlti1~\'1Utrfl~1J1U Uflnfl'W1tl-31tfUtltJ1~41J1fUt\.IUl1111 \.lt1Yf\'lf1)1fttl1nU 

trtflfltlth~t~t11fl1J ufin'11J11flQ1U~1UtfU~~I\1~flU1U1J1't le~t1ua'1 t1111Jtf~1tldtl11 
t:fi,~nutltln 111 ~~Ju&~tl 11fn11fi1uttttl~U'nflnv1ut.l1'ta,.in1Y4111n~q" •~~,,~u 
.ftl~fl1u~il~&!tl~ part of speech tf1tJ'Jnt1f~~'n"~flfl'l11111111Vflfili' t.l1:ntl1Jti1J 

~tl~tl1fltJtl'l11111111V\ttl~fl141~tt1v~ll1~ '1 ~YI1l1J tl111J111J1f.f1J1,J1otl'1v&ft1Jtl 
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1. Consider the context of each underlined word First, write its part of 

speech on the ~line. Then, choose the best meaning and write the letter of that 

meaning. on the line . 

................ 1. The fire blazed for hours and nearly destroyed the old house. 

In this sentence, 'frre' is a (an) ................... . 

It means ............. . 

a) to shoot at 

c) a match 

b) red-hot flames 

d) to let someone go from a job 

..•..........•.. 2. The worker gathered cane in the fields. 

In this sentence, 'cane' is a (an) ................ . 

It means ............... . 

a) a stick used as support in walking 

b) a sugar stalk 

c) . to hit with a piece of wood 

d) to weave wood pieces, as in ·a chair 

...•.....•.••••• 3. The supervisor asked everyone to make a concerted effort to maintain 

company production goals. 

In this sentence, 'concerted' is a (an) ................... . 

It means ............. . 

a) to act as one 

b) a musical performance 

c) bodies 

d) unified 
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...•............ 4. The chair recognized each speaker at the meeting. 

In this sentence, 'chair' is a (an) ................... . 

It means ............. . 

a) a piece of furniture b) sitting 

c) a leader d) to direct a session 

.. ~ ............. 5. Rice is considered a staple in many countries. 

In this sentence, 'staple' is a (an) ................ . 

It means ............... . 

a) a ~basic food substance 

b) to fasten papers 

c) a metal clip used to attach items· 

d) to supply with food 

2. Read each sentence carefully and write the part of speech for the 

underlined word. Then write the meaning of the word. 

1. Sam was fired because he could not fulfill his work requirements. 

In this sentence, 'fire' is a (an) ................ . 

(part of speech) 

Fired means ....... · .....................•............... .-..................................... ~: .......... . 

2. The elderly patientused a cane to help her walk. 

In th. ' ' . . ( ) . IS sentence, cane IS a an ................. . 

Cane mean.s ............................. : .............................. ~··········~······················· . 

3. Mayor Arnold canceled the concert when the band failed to arrive. 

In this sentence, 'concert'. is a (an) ................ . 

Concert means ......................................................... ~ ................................. . 
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4. New material gave the chair a refreshing look. 

In this sentence, 'chair' is a (an) ........ : ....... . 

Chair means.............................................................................................. . 

5. "Randy, can you staple these papers so they won't fall apart?" 

asked Anita. 

I 

In this sentence, 'staple' is a (an) ............. ~ .. . 

Staple means .................................... · ...................................................... . 

- The job applicant sat in the personnel office and itlled out a :rita. 

- When she imished the resmue, she gave· it to the secretary. 

- Vita is /a nmm. Its s)tnonym is resume. 
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t1nt1': lt~fldt:n1u~1 vita &~u.,,fln,;'~itJ~n1~"',1Jft11SJttJJ1fJ 4~&i1ut11u111 
ci1u4&tn1110tlll1t:iitl1*nli'~uutt~tl111111li1V&M21eu&tl1 1·-r f~~ 1it1n.,1U1JJ --. ., 
111 SJtl u n u 

1. Determine the meaning of the underlined word by identifying its part 

of speech and by locating its synonym. 

78 

1. John led the symposium on job .opportunities, and was thrilled to 

learn that four hundred people had attended the panel discussion. 

Symposium is a (an) ................... . 

Its synonym is................... . 

2. The teenager was ordered. to make full restitution to the owner of 

the damaged car. He swiftly made full payment for damages to the 

auto he had hit. 

Restitution is a (an) ....• ~············· . 

Its synonym is •.... , ...... ·....... . 

3. "Don't get mired down in details,." cautioned Professor Ames. 

"Don't get stuck writing ~very little fact. 

Mired is a (an) .......... -~ ...... ~.~ ~ 

Its synonym is~····•······· .. ~. .. . 

4. Some political campaigns tum into debacles. Mismanagement, illegal 

funding, and serious debts. are· characteristic of these dis~ters. 

Debacles is a (an) ..... ~-~ •........... ~ 

Its synonym is ............... ~... . 

! 



5. Adept advertisements attract new customers. These clever ads 

promise whatever the customers desire and more. 

Adept is a (an) ................... ~ 

Its synonym is................... . 

2. Each of the following sentences contains a synonym clue to help you 

understand the meaning of the underlined word. Be aware of the new 

word's part of speech. Circle its synonym in the sentence and write the 

letter of its meaning on the line. 

EN306 
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1. ·The instructor failed the student because of his sporadic attendance 

record. Occasional attendance in class was unacceptable to the teacher. 

Sporadic means .................. . 

a) acceptable b) infrequent c) failure 

2. The detectives were deluded by all the false evidence. They were 

completely deceived and they arrested the wrong person. 

Deluded means ................. . 

a) wrong b) arrested c) misled 

3. Inveterate gamblers are habitual customers at the r~ce track betting 

windows. 

Inveterate means ................. . 

a) betting b) regular c) gambler 
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4. Discomfort suffered from a broken leg can be so excruciating that 

drugs are often prescribed to relieve the agony. 

Excruciating means .. .. ............. . 

a) painful b) suffering c) hurt 

5. ·Our plane tickets were voided when the airline ticket agent declared 

· that the airport was closed. Therefore, all reservations were canceled. 

Voided means ................. . 

a) reserved b) closed c) eliminated 
I 

6. Although the insurrection began in the rual areas, the rebellion 

quickly spread throughout the cities. 

Insurrection means ........... ...... . 

a) spreading b)' revolt c) rebels 

7. Hired troublemakers created chaos in, the convention hall. Everything in 

the auditorium was in total confusion by the time they left. 

Chaos means ····--············ . 

a) complete disorder b) troublemakers c) noise 

B. After ten years in one job. Mike decided that his paperwork was 

humdrum and that his telephone sales job was dull. 

Humdrum means .: ................ . 

a) workable b) tired c) boring 

9. Moving closer to school can both ameliorate·. your commuting problem 

and improve your social life. 

Ameliorate means ................. . 

a) make· better b) move c) combine 
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1 o. Laundpr owner use indelible marking pencils on their customers' 

clothing. They use permanent markers that will not wash off the 

garments. 

Indelible means ................. . 

a) movable b) lasting c) stained 

6nnltd ~\ltl~n ,,,, fl1111l1111trUtl~i1~1,j Jt11tJfl11lll1111ufltl n11tl1ftfJfl1111 

1UJ1 r.Jf11~tiu..J111 (Using Antonym Context Clues) 1iif1i1u1i ii(l;irl'U t:mftfl~ 
fl1111fltl& ..1u ,; .. u8~nun1tJ 1un1tl1111 MtJ1nu tl1 ~(,;ivu uv111l11111 fl i1ut fl~tl~u a"~ 
fl11llfltlftlu6~1R'un on the other hand, as oppose to, but ua:.,1i1 while &i1u.lu 
tl1111ehd'111n1l11nlJ 1u~1ul;imm1fl 1fl 11fl 11f1inftn1!nil-tti ~Inti 1~1 M11:..1flfl'l111tlfl 

1\J•:uut~~fl111Jfltl&11u,;"u6~nt.~S~~1tfna111111ufleuu1n&tr11tJ t11tl'~na11dn4t) 
t1tJni1 signal antonym Uflftnl!l11:l1nti1U ltttJtl1fttJfl1~iifl111111111l.Jft1~tl'U~1111tf 

ltlflftn",'nni1fnh~.ttl, uif 
Example 

signal antonym 

1 l 
Eillen manages money judiciously while I manage money unwisely. 

D-~ireof_j 
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Question 

What does "judiciously" mean? Write the meaning in the box 

• .,I ~ ' I ,.1 t:l I _, ~4 .,I ~ I ., ... 

tltJrt1Wfl adverb 'Cr1Urt1YltlQtta~ whiJe fl11rt1Wfl adverb lWflU tl& unwisely 

., : ..I J ~ • ' ,_. ' ., " , ~· ~ 
fHUU •nnrt1 '1 U111fl .,.1 u111ft111Jti1J1fM1~nU-u111 "flf) wisely U'Ultl~ 

Thus, judiciously means wisely. 

Each of the following sentences contains an antonym clue for the underlined 

word. Locate the word or phrase· that signals the antonym clue. Finally select 

the best meaning for the unde~lined word. 

1. Pr<>fessor English's attitude showed· bis j care and c<>ncern.j 

The students' . attitudes, on the other hand I Were very nonchalant. 

Nonchalant means ................. . 

a) attitude b) concerned c) casual 

2. She has a love .of rote work, but no fondness for creative jobs. 

Rote means ................. . 

a) creative , b) mechanical / c) fondness 
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3. Some students were inadvertently late for class while a few were 

purposely late. 

Inadvertently means ................. ~ 

a) purposely b) accidentally c) always 

4. In many nations there are two financial extremes from penury to great 

wecilth. 

Penury means ................. . 

a) wealth b) poverty c) middle in com~ 

5. It is better to be reflective about problems than to be . thoughtless. 

Reflective means ................. . 

a) thoughtful b) uncaring c) problems 

6. Today's teenagers seem to qe more liberal in their ideas than 

conservative grandparents. 

Conservative means ................. . 

a) free-thinking b) traditional c) old 

7. Oranges are indigenous to Southern California but foreign to New York 

farms. 

Indigenous means ................. . 

a) native b) unknown c) alien 

8. Our commodious house has more advantages than our overcrowded 

apartment. 

Commodious means ................. . 

a) small b) different c) spacious 

EN306 
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9. Rather than carefully planning, the speaker relied on improvising the 

speech as he addressed the audience. 

Improvising means .. :. ............. . 

a) joking b) making up c) planning 

10. Why did you spend such an inordinate amount of time on the first 

question? Ten minutes would have been more reasonable. 

Inordinate means ................. . 

a) tiny b) difficult c) excessive 

n1161u lftfJtl1«ml1tlfh" (Usq Example Context Clues) 1i1u8nn11d~~ 
(&;iuuuuJJ 1ftiuJJ1n . n,,t),~fl1een~itt,,ng1ua4e111t:Y1e 11f(81Uaf, 1tft11JJ 

.... ..L.. ~..~, I ,~. .r ., ~ I .l I, A ~ ., ~ 
ttJJloTrnYl" JJ"11t.l "~lfJW an..,tat,tl-1,.1tltl1""tlV \UUtl111\l un"n"ltlltV.\.1 

,tl\~111~' ~u .,,,,.,. t~!enqJJtlh~,r lft~~(a;iw t:V.fJ1fJ1JJLSenU11tl1111Utrfl~ 
!ill ~ .f - • !Ill ~ .l ~ .. I .l .. , ~-· .f ~ W 11J\IL11fJfl11W rtltl1111tl 111tlLU\Ia-IYllflflt~-l 'l JJ1flfl11"t:I1JrJU 'Ue1J1Jtl-lrt1,1flfl 

fl11JJti1tlfh~ IW 

I liked to needle bim by telling everyone about the time he was 

tbrown out of class. and about the awful name we gave him. 

t1ntl1: lt1ft;f t:a~ui1 1in.,1tli1J1fJfl'l1JJ.11JJ1~tl-l needle 1-rlulU1Jtl-ti'ltnh~ . ., , . : .. .. : , ., .,: 
n11n1:,1fttl n11tu lmetln tlutlnWL1tiU ua:JJfl11ft-1 "\lltll" 1tt~1J1J1JU tl~uu 

111t-tfttlt: Lfl1fl11JJl1JJ1fJ1Jtl~ needle ltfi~d fttl 
'Needle' means tale. or in'itatc. 
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fin1tJilfinth:ltJflY1~an-3Nn111fl111111111tJfl'WY11~tJlfSn~nni1nth-3 ua:l-H~nu 

fl1fl11Jl1'1 tJt.h':ltJ fl 

The remuneration for many jobs can vary greatly. For example, one can earn 

the minimum wage at the Pizza Pub, 15.50 an hour at a department store, or $4.50 

an hour at the Bargain Toy Store. 

Questions 

1. What signal indicates that there is a listing of examples that describes 

"remuneration" ? ---------------------------------
2. What are the ·three illustrations of "remuneration"? 

_3. What is the meaning of "remuneration"? 

S1 V I ¥ V ~ I 0 • , .... ~ 
\11 n-un fl111Jfl-3 n a11u u n nn1!11\l:'W\J11 "remuneratton" UL'Jtl-3\1 tl-3.:11UUU 

LUatJULLUel-3,~1J10lJ1tl \110i1nth-3ti-.1'1J1 3 i1nth-3lUU'J:ltJfl ,~lJ~Cl-3fl~'J1thLL'J-3. 3 fl"11 

luucnu~ 3 u11.:~ ~-3Jufi1tl1n1~~n-3n11Y111\Jfl111111111tJ'-:~11itl1\l:LiJui~n-3tJ1nlun11L~1 
V I V ~ ~ S1 I 0 ~ S1 ..I A ~ A V I .. 

111-311UOn01!11fl.:J\l:Lfl1L~11fl1fltl\JLU-utl 3 Y1fl11Jfl-3fl111J111J1tiUU 111J1tlfl-3 "tlfl'J1fl1LL'J-3LU 

• II I • .,.,J • ...~ ,., ~., I .. .., I ..... 

011Y11-31U"UULtl-3 a'1Ufl1fltl\J'\JtlY11 fl1Y1\Jtl0L11L'J1L~Y1111J11\l:lJfl1tltJ1-30fltl "For example" 

fl1"tl1JtUtl~ 2 i1tlfh-3 3 i1tl01-3 fin 1. fhLL1-3,fU~11Ui'1UUCJSCJi1 (~11Jtl111Ufl) 

2. tl1L&1-3,i'111J-3el: 5.5 L111t1tyltai'1U'\J1~'\Jtl-3 3. fl1LL'J-3i111J-3a: 4.'5 L11ltlty lui'1U 
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.c:lto at .d 
H\lH11JJH1111r.tUtl 4 / 

I 
Each sentence contains example of the underlined word Circle the examP,~ 

/ 

clues and write the meaning of tl_le word on the line. 

1. After the tornado. there was devastation everywhere. Houses .were 

destroyed. roads were cracked, and cars were wrecked. 

'Oevastation.' means .................... ~ ................ ~ .............. . 

2. I can trace my ancestry through my parents, grandparents, and even 

to my great-grandparents. 

'Anc~stry' means ............ ·.•...................................... . 

3. I am puzzled by your class work. You do well on the home assignments, 

yet you have failed mosf 'of the quizzes. At times your attendance is 

perfect, but occasionally you miss an entire week. Your erratic 

behavior indicates an need for counseling. 

'Erratic' means ................... .'................................ . 

4. At the acme of her athletic career, she established new world records, 

was chosen for tije Olympic team, and was elected president of the 

runners association. 

'Acme' means..................................................... . 

5. During the electrical blackout, the neighborhood was in a shambles. 

People stole from unproteCted stores, traffic was backed up for miles · 

and many were trapped in elevators for hours. 

'Shambles' means ............ ~···•·····•·•·h••···~•········' .. ······ . 
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6. The strong wind is decreasing in force, the heavy _snow is moving 

away from the city, and 'the gray skies are turning ·blue again. I can't 

believe that the storm is finally waning. 

'Waning' means.................................................... . 

7. Excessive lateness and absence are infractions of the attendance rules. 

'Infractions' means.................................................... . 

B. The child's fine breeding was apparent in his. perfect speech, his 

excellent manners, and his appreciation of the arts. 

'Breeding' means .................................................... . 

9. In your term paper, you've stated the same idea three times and have 

used several adjectives repeatedly. You should be aware that your 

writing is often redundant. 

'Redundant' means.................................................... . 

1 o. In our government, the hierarchy of power starts with the President, 

proceeds to the Vice President, and moves down to the Speaker of 

the House. 

'Hierarchy' means. ................................................... . 

' 
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2. ta]llll.J011 DI1VIIft1JN tlllltiiUIH '1 

A Charaeter Who Conquered 

Life is not always easy. Sometimes, it presents serious problems and 

handicaps that can cause the aver8fF persOn. to throw up his or her hands in _ 

despair. At such times, it might be wise to consider the example of Helen 

Keller. 

She was a woman of great strength and courage who refused to give in 

to defeat but, instead~ battled· to overcome her misfortunes. Before Hele:p. 

Keller was even two, she was ~ady. blind an~ deaf. At ili'St, ·her parents 

took pity on her conditiqn ~d decided 'to 'let her grow up untUtored and 

undisciplined. Soon, however, they · fealized that their "kindness" was hurting 

rather than helping her. As a result, they hired a teacher, Anne Sullivan, who 

managed, after great effort and patience, to teach Helen the meaning and 

value of words. 

Over ·the years, Miss Sullivan came to recognize that Helen was a 

willing and apt pupil. Long starved for knowledge, Helen consumed her 

lessons eagerly. She quickly learned to communicate through sign language 

and later became adept at re'ading, writing, and typing in Braille. Although 

·deafness made it impossible for Helen to hear herself, she was detennined to 

communicate, not just with ,signs, but with her own vocal cords. It took four 

years of tedious struggle but finally she accomplished her .goal. 
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Eventually, Helen Keller completed fonnal· schooling and went on to 

college. In 1904, she had the distinction of graduating from ··Radcliff with 

honors. Helen Keller's story is a stirring ·tribute to the human spirit which 

struggles against adversity. 
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1. According to the author, how might the average person react to life's 

problems and. handicaps? 

2. What two traits does the author cite as Helen Keller's outstanding 

characteristic? 

3. What two afflictions did Helen Keller suffer? 

' 
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4. Why wasn't Helen taught at first? 

...................................................................................... ~ ................................... . 

5. Who was Anne Sullivan? 

·················································•·t•······································································· 
.................................................................... ~ ...................................................... . 

6. Why did Helen consume her lessons so· eagerly? 

······~······························-············,·············••4J.••······················································· 

7. What two adjectives are used to describe Helen as a pupil? 

·······································~·················································································· 

B. How was Helen determined ~o cQmmunicate? 

9. What distinction did Helen :attain in 1904? 

............................................................................................................................. '-
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10. According to the author, to what is Helen Keller's story a tribute? 

11. Based on her accomplishments, how would you characterize 

Helen Keller in your own words? 

.......................................................................................................... , ................. . 

............................................................................ ;. .............•................................... 
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1. Consider the context of each uns;Jerlined ·word and use it in two ways: to 

· eliminate incorrect choices and to detennine the correct answer. Do not use a 

dictionary. 

__ 1. Alex pilfered mone~.and .• qods from his company for several years 

before the losses were discovered 

·In this sentence, 'pilfered' i$ a( an).--

It means ____,.;..__ __ . 

a) thieve 

c) stole 

b) taking from 

d) is arrested 

___ 2. The· main concourse of t4~ :,shopping center contained walks, 

fountains, benches, and trees~ 

In this sentence 'concourse' is a(an) ___ .....__ 

It means ___ _ 

a) open area 

c) plazas 

~ '. 
b) was meeting 

d) fdled 

___ 3. The ccyptic messag~, m~de.rcthe agents wonder whether or not .. their 
.' • " ' • >l + .u.' ~ . ' 
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code had been reveaJe4- . 

In this sentence, 'cryptic' is a(an) ___ _ 

It means ___ _ 

a) hiding 

c) vaguely 

b)my~s 

d) mysterious 



__ 4. Dr. Holmes tried to alleviate Marcia's fear by explaining the 

operation to her. 

In this sentence, 'alleviate' is a(an) ___ _ 

· It means ___ _ 

a) easing b) lessen 

c) brightens d) increasing 

__ 5. I'm sure you can succinctly explain your project before you make 

the full presentation next week. 

In this sentence, 'Succinctly' is a(an) ___ _ 

It means ____ _ 

a) thorough 

c) briefly 

b) little 

d) shortening 

__ 6. 'The boys quickly hid the stuff under the seats of the car. 
,, . 1",, 

In this sentence, stun 

It means ____ _ 

a) items 

c) completely 

is a(an) ___ _ 

b) selling 

d) P89kmg rmnly 

2. Read the following sentences and defme ·the underlined words. 

1. Her writing was imbued with creativity but totally lacked precision. 

Imbued mean--------------------

2. 'There is still controversy over the exact boundaries of the parcel of 

land, but there is total agreement over the size of the property. 

Controversy means-----------------
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3. Most businessmen Wear· Q(.Jlventigna) suits,. but a few wear 

nonconfonnist jeans and s~eaters. 

Conventional.means _,__.~~-------------
~~· • ,, : .• ~ r·· ~ ~-~ 

4. The. members of our5 (jj~()n group. come frmn:. divme ! . ~ ; 

backgrounds, but the .. ~~~~rs o~ our religion class have similar 

backgrounds. 

Diverse means--------------------· 

5. When there is ice on the ground, it is more difficult to drive on an 

inclined road than 'on· a flat one 

Inclined means------------------

6. The arbiter in. the second murder. trial was the same judge as in the 

ttrSt trial. 

Arbite. nneans ------------------

7. The disparity between the estimate and the. actual 

bill was over $200. This difference amazed the·~ome owner .. 

Disparity means------------------.--

8. If you understand the gi$ of the story, you should be able to tell 
' ' ' ; \ !' f ~ "t< ~ ' 

me the main idea. 
~·. . ' 

Gist means---...,...-------------------
9. Monthly jpcrements· in;'Y~l~, will ·begin next year. The 

increases- will. continue far three years. 

~eommemw _______________ ..,..-~-------

10~ Drunk driven are a menace. ~ause they~ are·· a. threat to the safety 

of other drivers.. Meuce means -----------
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